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Statements
We supply prompt
ly at moderate ooet 
all kinds of station 
ery for the dairy 
business. .

The Reporter Office 
Athens, Ont.
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ATHENS PUBLIC SCHOOL

Honor Roll for September

PRIMARY ROOM
Sr. Pt IL— Muriel Wilson, Elsie 

Thompson, Marie Ripley, Silas Steph
ens, Kathleen Hoy, John ^Donnelley.

Jr. Pt. II.—Hollace Cross, Clarence 
Laforty, Bryce Bullis, Marguerite 
Hull, Wilhelmine Wilson, Stanley 
Gifford.

Sr. L— Jenette Conlin, Gladys 
Churchill, Mariam Wilson, Ivan 
Pierce, Aurelia Connerty, Jackson 
Kilborne, Grace Roweome. I 

Aggregate attendance, 488 ; 
age, 24.40 ; average per cent, 93.8.

Ethel F. West, Teacher.
FORM IL

Sr. II —Geo. Cowan. Chas. McCon 
nell, Alice Patterson, Sammie Scott,
Damy Hawkins, Ivan Hoy and Myrtle 
Conlin (equal), Frances Moore.

Jr. II.— Clarence Gifford, Nelson 
Crons, Kenneth Watson, Fred For 
*yth, Charlie Greenham and Basil

Aggregate attendance, 489 ; «verage 
24.45 ; percentage, 94.80.

M. E JStinson, Teacher.
[Note—A report for all the 

will be given at the end of October 
and thereafter will be published 
two months.—Ed.]

G. F. Donnelley, Publisher
t DELTA’S GREAT SHOW

ttKKHSHHttttKKHKKKKKBROCKVILLE'S GREATEST STORE
The annual Fair at Delta has be

come an event that is looked forward 
to with pleasure by a large number of 
the people of this county. It, has been 
constantly under careful management, 
the enterprise of the board keeping 
pace with its prosperity. Its founds 
tion has been based on a constant 
recognition of the fact that it was an 
agricultural exhibition for the bene&t 
of tbe agriculturists, and so whether 
the class in the prize list related to the 
field or fireside, its revision from year 
to year has always been made with a 
view to encouraging farmers to bring 
ont the best that the skill of them- 
selves or their families could produce. 

Surely, the Fair on Wednesday last 
was an abundant vindication of their 
policy, for every department was fall 
to overflowing with the products of 
the needle, the loom, the artist's brush 
and pencil, the dairy, the garden, the 
field—everywhere ••advance” was in 
evidence in the quantity and quality 
of tbe display. #

The live stock branch

. IT’S TIMEThe Best in Jackets I ;v

TO LOOK ATS

NEW FALL CLOTHINGTo do yourself justice in selecting a new jacket 
this fall you must visit our cloak room. Here you find 

a superior exposition of styles, the cleverest and

aver-

1: new
est ideas and the highest class of wor kmanship. Gar
ments that are truly good and worthy at prices that

We have an exceptionally attractive 
presentation of advanced models of Fall 
Apparel for Men, fulfilling in 
particular the essentials 
a part of the standard 
a ted and maintained.
Fashions in

Mens Suits, Top Coats, Overcoats 
and Rain Coats

every 
recognized as 
we have ore-

mean money saving for you.

Autumn 1907

was |>articu
larly creditable, and from the poultry 
to tbe horse with the red ticket there 

not a call in the lot. There
of progressive cattle men in 

Delta district who delight in their 
herds of Holstoins. Ayrshires and 
Jerseys and they count fitting them for 
exhibition not too much trouble. In 
faot, the patrons of Delta Fair are not 
of tbe “too much trouble" variety.

ftn v-ij „ l . d t • . The exhibit of sheep and swine, too,
offic£lFnn,ifi f B'fLOTeT rece‘ïed wa8 Rood, fine specimens of all the 
oflhT notification from the pension favorite breeds being shown, 
offire at Washington, DC., that bis The exhibit of horses was a show in 
application for a pension for William itaell, and the interest in the perform 
Simpson, at present in the House of anoe of the many Ze anîmaU neve™ 
Industry, Athens, had been favorably flagged The great array of teams and 
d«Tfiîi Accompanying this was a single drivers made picking the win-

fileChZ; thr 8rr P!r m0Dth Der8n0 e“V task; but the experts 
from the time the application was made their awards promptly ,«ssed
ZZt7^Uh September’ am°UDt- 0,,t ‘he tickets, and we heard ™

Many readers of the Reporter will t“dJsTo“a “Vhe ‘fi" W.,8dom,°j 
remember-Uncle’’ Billie Simpson as a horse, “Ont-rio.” in charge'™f^Mr 
hard working sober laborer, who for Brock Green of Oak Leaf was greatly
E^yiUh r For aeal near “d mired and was the subject of much
Elbe Mills. For several years his eye favorable comment.
sight has been tailing him, until at the The horse races were keenlv 
present time he is totally blind. Not tested and the many close finishes 
being able to earn a livelihood, he were loudly cheered

-l“” « «---u-ito. £L£L SrLSJ bti 7"
Several attempts had been made to Thn R W i. n w K • ,

jü Lr'î.Lr.bïxcearned pension, but all failed, as the and these would have been even greater 
persons acting for him were not duly had the weather been more favorabk 
Tz. ? t0M TXe0Ut?, the required President Halladay Td Secretary 
to! l1nL f ^•ovenn s experience in Phelps, upon whom so much of the 

PeD-10DS Fair’s success depends, and the board
tn he fi LT l r ,0D papers h?d of directors may rest assured that their 
IdhTstm^t bîw,m t0,8ec"rea epeedy excellent exhibition of this year is 

A thnuoi. Mr's P8°n 8 ela,œV. «V ful^ appreciated and may with coufi 
, M Sl™P80n 18 to hie 76th dence prepare for even greater things 

year, he can concisely relate his war in 1908. ® ®
experiences. He came from Ireland 
when a, boy and wandered out to 
Nefiraaka, where he enlisted in the 
regular army and had served about 
half his time when the civil war broke 
out. He was sent to the front and 
was in many of the moat desperately 
fought battles, was shot through the 
wrist, was taken prisoner at Malvern wm- ,
Hill and spent several months in n Æ
Ltbby prison. On his release he was w g 5MÎ’ W" 
again sent to the front, and his term of X lù>rt M ^ re 
enlistment expiring he again enlisted ^ 1 Edward Donovan 
aud served until the close of the war
1864WaS dmc^arged on tbe 25th May,

&SSSL ÏÏTWSSfSiiSr. ,flttin.g’.50$i2.oo

11.00

15.00

was 
number

Ladies' Jackets in Black, Blue or Fawn Beaver Cloth 
long loose fitting, corded and strapped back and front....'

HSS£ffimed,nvoblveet Sl&rSrS~ .C,.°th: lo“8.

Kwïûfa:p£oame,:,.Mr’. <3ib”a

*Î8.So0ttohquil,t8d.25.00

are a
rooms

every
are here for you m all their excellence 
and completeness.8.50

GOT HIS PENSION11.50 Our Haberdashery department 
contains the brightest and best in Men’s 
small

7.00
The choicest Neckwear, 

the swellest Shirts, the smartest Gloves, 

in Hosiery,

wares.
æ

and the newest and best 
Underwear Collars, Cuffs, etc.

Robert Wright & Co. <6

.«
£

1 THE GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSEIMPORTERS

BROCKVILLE ONTARIO BROCKVILLE
(^"Satisfaction guaranteed or your money back.

mummum mmmmmmvmm
THE STAR WARDROBE !

1

BUY N 0 WWhy should a man wear clothes of indifferent fit 
that always look “slouchy” after a week or two, when 
for practically the same money he can get something 
made to his measure that is made right ?

Our prices range from $15.00 up.
O Clothing Prices Ri need 

Furnishing Prices Reduced 
Hat Prices Reduced

LEWIS AND DONOVAN

The nomination for the by .election 
in this riding was held in Brock ville 
on Monday afternoon. As a matter of 
course, the men selected at the party 
conventions were Lamed as candidates".

Lewis was nom- 
ney,seconded by

was nom
inated by H. A. Stewart, seconded by 
3. I. Quinn.

Mr Lewis' party color will be red 
and W. S. Buell will be his financial 
agent.

Mr Donovan’s party color will be 
blue aud bis financial agent will be 
J. A. Hutcheson.

BUY N0WM. J. KEHOE Brockville j*

Between seasons, when Clearance Sale 

bargain feasts.

time ar- 
with

year we hold these

120t There is no doubt that if proper 
representation had been made to the 
U.S. government he would have 
received a pension many years ago, 
but under late acts of the senate of the 
U.S. he may yet receive a bounty and 
arrears of pension, as application for 
tbe same has been forwarded, but if be 
receives no more than theVpresent 
allowance of $20 per month it will 
enable the cld couple to again settle 
down in a little home of their own and 
enjoy the few remaining years of life 
in ease and comfort. When told of 
his good fortune he could hardly grasp 
the idea that after over thirty Years of 
anxious waiting for his well deserved 
recompense for faithful service he

t Our Mid-Summer Function is Now Due!
There are weeks and weeks of summer weather 

ahead and, certainly, any investment made at our 
present prices will prove a profitable one. We in
augurate these sales for two reasons—first, we want 

money ’ sec°nd; we want the room. To these we 
add our determination to carry over no stock Won’t 
these prices turn your footsteps towards this bargain

$ Students t MODEL SCHOOL NOTES

t ; We enjoyed Wednesday afternoon 
at Delta Fair.Wanted Observation begins next week and 
teaching the week after, 
pleasant prospect !

The Literary had a successful pro 
gramme on Friday. Mr McLean

What a

gave
an instructive and interesting address 
on -Radium.” Mr Hanna and Mr 

„ . . was Eaton sang a -duet. The choruses
actually in receipt of enough to keep “Canada” and the “Maple Leal” were 
lawsuit and faithful partner in cuu.fu.t h-nrtilv suns Mis* Graham’s recita 
for the remainder of tueir days. | tion was a gem, and we must mention

! the President’s address on “Woman 
Suffrage.”

$18.00 and $16.00 Suits for* „ *12.00

$15.00, #14.00 and S 12,00 Suits for.. 9.35
$1100 and #10.00 Suits for ........ 6,99
$9.00, $8.00 and $7.00 Suits for.........  4,99

WE will require 120 studeuts to fill the 
TT positions we shall have at our disposal 

between now and spring. We can quality 
you as Book-keeper, Stenographer, Tele
graph Operator. Send for our new catalogue ;

; Tired Mothers
It’s hard work to take care of child 

and to cook, sweep, wash, sew and 
mend besides.

It makes a shop of the home—a 
shop, too, where sixteen hours make a 
day and yet. there is much working 
overtime.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla helps tired 
mothers in many ways—it refreshes 
the blood, improves the appetite, and 
assure* restful sleep.

LWISEMANftSONRemember our motto—“Bound to 
excel.”

Brockville Business College $
W. T. ROGERS—PRINCIPAL

ren rCASTOR IA Authorized agents for 
The Progress Brand Clothing

----------- .TWO BUSY STORES______

BROCKVILLE - ANDJ For Infants and nhiu—

Tin Kind You Han Always Boagtt
Bears the 

Signature of
• smith’s falls 1 rift11
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